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no permanence: a trad. related by Sheddad Ibn-
Ows. (TA.) And in another trad. related by

the same, it is said, .il ;; l X is1 '

~.iJ u.h 1 jAl [Riclness is not from the
abundance of worldly goods: richnels is only rirh-
ness of the soul]. (O, TA.) One says also, X.

,sfJl 1iS, (Yoo, S, L,) and Vt ~ lJ, but the
former is the more approved, (L,) [The property,
&c., (but see another meaning below,) had es-

caped him], which is from k.JI .is, [see

t.,,] like as one says Uli . and ;1WI J.
ui,ll ~.6: (Yoo, S:) [which seems to indicate

that u.e properly signifies ., like as

W,j signifies h.ie _.]. Iooty; sp,il. (0,
I,) So in the lur ix. 42: (0:) or it there sig-
nifies - i. q. -.l . [app. meaning A thing
soug/ht, or desired; an olject of desire; rather
than a place iacere a thing is sought]. (TA.)
- I. q. Cw [lapp. meaning A thing that is

eagerly desired, or coveted: and also eager desire;
or covetourmer]. (AO, 0, K.) So explained by

some as occurring in the sayinig .,atl 1 A,
mentioned above. (TA.) And the following
verse is also cited as an ex.,

,,, .,g:,.
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0
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[TW loso hopeth for continn,tere witlhount cessation,
lot not the eager dlesire qf noridlly goods be to him
a cause of an;iety]. (0, TA.) - A ift. (TA.)

8ee also LA,sG;. -, jl .,.s V) j, signifies

.&. 9i J [app. meaning it is in tie condition of
possibility of exristence; for l seems to be here
used in the sense of )., as in some other in-

stances]; from Jii l meaning"itbecamewithin
his power," &.c. (Mgh.) And one says, -,- "s

H.j Xlp [tile is axposed, or liable, to perish].

(Mgh voce ..) _ , U:J s Lt J, 1 , or

Ls., accord. to different copies of the I~: see 2,
in the latter half of the paragraph, in two places.

h,oo, (L, TA,) in the 1, erroneously, V w,
(TA,) A certain manner of going along, (, TA,)
towards one side, (TA,) approved in /orses, but

disappro~ d in canmel (C, TA.) - I J1

~,, : _-and w6"1 ueb u` ` d,;: see .

., is of the measure LW in the sense of the

measure 3,, like i ; (Bd, ii. 224;) and
is applied to A thing that is set as an obstacle in
the may of a thing: (Bd, TA:) and also to a
thing that is erposed to a thing: (BI:) or that
is set as a butt, like the butt of archers. (TA.)

You my, I1 Lb 'j;i 'a, meaning ;
d; (, O, ;") i. e. I7s ets cha one asan ob-
stacle to such a thing: or as a butt for such a

thing. (TA.) And Lao Ui3 J . He is an
obstacl to him intrveing in the way of it. (.,

O.) And ,.W;U ',,s o Such a one is [a butt
to me; i. e.] a per~ so hom men cease not to
revile: (, O, Mb,1 :) or a person to ewhom
mmn address t~ael to do evil, and ohom they

revile. (Az, TA.) And J . a. , 1-.h

Thecy are weakpersons; persons who offer themwseles
as a prey to any one who would take them. (TA.)
And it is said in the lur [ii. 224], lIj jl

V-WI, (S,* J&c.,) meaning Si; (S, TA ;) admit-

ting the two significations of an obstacle and a
butt: (TA:) i. e. And mashe not God an obstacle
between you and that which may bring you near
unto God, &c.: (0, ]5:) or make not God an
obstacle to the perfornmance of your oaths to be
pious (O, Bd) and to fear God adut to make re-
conciliation betnwen men: or make not God an
obstacle, because of your oaths, to your being pious
&c.: (Bd :) or nmake not the swearing by God an
obstacle to your being pious [&c.]: (Fr:) and Zj

says the like of this: (L:) or >L;b signifies in-
tervention with respect to good and evil; (Abu-l-
Abbas, O, i ;) and the meaning is, do not inter-
rene by nearing by God esrry little while so as
not to be pious &c.: (0, K,* TA:) or male not
God an object of your oaths, by ordinary and
frequent smearing by I£im, (Bd,) or a butt for
your oaths, like tle butt of archers, (TA,) in
order that ye may be pious &c.; for the habitual
swearer emboldens himself against God, and is
not pious &c.: (Bd :) or, as some say, the mean-
ilig is make not tlc mention of God a means of
strengthening your oaths. (TA.) You say also,
.i. 1. I. i as meaning Thtis is a thing prepared
for thy common, or ordinary, use. (0, TA.) 
A purpose; an intention; or an object of desire,
or of endeawour; [as though it were a butt;]

syn. bA. (S., O, .) gassmn says, (S, O,) i. e.
Ilbn-Thbit, (O, TA,)

:
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[And God said I have pered an army: they
are the Ansdr; rhose purpose, or thI object of waose
desire, is wonflict with the unbelievers]. (g, O,

TA. [In one copy of the S, in the place of ;j,',
I find .GI, which signifies the same.]) -- A
preast; an cxusw. (MA.)- One says also,

.Jl 1 . s L , (, ,) or jIU , (8, O, )
Such a one is poessed of tia rsquisite ability and

strengthfor that: ( 0, ,g:) and U11 h. pO-
sessd of ~trngth to do evil, or mischie,f: and in
like manner Lb is applied to two things, and to

more. (TA.) And d:x ' ai (.0, 1)
Such a female is posesed of sufcient strengthfor
t/e husband; [i.e., to be married;] (TA;) or
Cj.U for marriage. (A.) And L 5 iU

;I43 A shecamed having strength enough for
[going upon] the stones. (,0, 0, .) And [in

like manner] .t , Z~ , A slst-.camel having

trgth sue ient for journeys. (S., 0,1g') And

;a5 jl ,.1 ;',U t i~ ( 0, ) The
strength of this camel is squlcient for journeying
and for going over stone. (IB.)a. also
signifies A kind of trick, or artifice, in wrestling,
(S, O, 15,) by which one throws down men.
(8, O.)
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a '.C [in the C15 u. ] A kind of cloti or
garment. (S, O, ].) - And CertOain of the ap-
pertenances ( 0, 0, g) and chambers (O) of
the house: a word of the dial. of El-'Ira: (0,
15:) unknown to the Arabs. (0.)

sa 6 A camel that goes obliqudtly, or inclining

towarda one side, because not yet completely trained:
(S, O, ] :) or submissive in tite middle part [or
body, so as to be easy to ride, but] dficult of
management: and perverse, untoward, or intract-
able: and with ;, a she-camel not completely
trained: (TA:) or dffieult to manage; re-

fractory. (S, O, 1.) See also .,b.j. - One
who does not sit steadily, or firmly, upon the
saddle; (IAr, 0, ] ;) inclining at one time this
way, and at another time that way. (IAir, 0.)

a.2 # , and V da , the latter from
Lh, He goes sideways. (TA.)

a.,>: see what next precedes. Refractori-

ness, and a random or heedlezss manner of goiti,
by reason of pride: in a horse, the going side-
n'ays: and in a she-camel, the state of beijag un-
trained: (TA:) and in a man, [so expressly
shown in the S and TA; but in the CId, j. is
erroneously put for , g;] rwhat resembles rough-
ness, ungentleness, or awkrardneuss; want of dtue

care, by reason of haste; (syn. ;.jn..G;) and
pride; and refractoriness. (AZ, 0, O, .)

[See also .. ]

.. with fet-I to the j; (0;) or; ,

like Br; (n ;) Briskness, liveliness, or prliht-

linen. (IA', O, K. [See also L. .]) - And

[app. for ~. j] meaning also Bris/, livedy,
or sprightly. (TA. [See, again, 1.J.])

O s, ; fem. with : see ,,, last sentence.

' An oblique course or motion: (A'Obeyd,
L, TA:) and brisknes, liwelines, sprightlinem:

and a;., signifies the same. (TA. [See also

One says, i A el a nd j ,hIl
He goes alon with a proud gait, (?, 0, ,) in-
clining towarde one side, (?, 0,) by retuon of his
br~ , liveliness, or qpightiam. (, 0, Og.). , sa,d -- 0And V L1; j. a and L i nd 1;.pu

[perhaps correctly Sa.lAJ] She (a mare) runs
in a iden manner, one time in one dir~tion
and anotler time in anotlher. (0, TA.) And
';.haI ~ ,He (a man) ru o that he out-

sp (L, TA.) And Loi I
looked towards sch a onefrom the outer angb
of my eye. (f, O, ~.*) The dim. of V ',--

is V 'O~;; the ; being retained becauso it is 'a
letter of quasi-coordination, and the U suppresed
becaue it is not such. (?, O.)-AlsAbo, [app.

for oI ol;,] A she-camel that goe aloy
obliqady, (, 0, g,) by reason of bri~J , li.

1, or srightlines: pl. m (o, 0. [SWe,
again, Uipa.] But A'Obeyd disallows the ap.
plication of this epithet to a she-cameL (TA in
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